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Abstract: Besides producing a substantial portion of anthropogenic CO2 emissions, the industrial sector also generates
significant quantities of solid residues. Mineral carbonation of alkaline wastes enables the combination of these
two by-products, increasing the sustainability of industrial activities. On top of sequestering CO2 in geochemically
stable form, mineral carbonation of waste materials also brings benefits such as stabilization of leaching, basicity
and structural integrity, enabling further valorization of the residues, either via reduced waste treatment or
landfilling costs, or via the production of marketable products. This paper reviews the current state-of-the-art of this
technology and the latest developments in this field. Focus is given to the beneficial effects of mineral carbonation
when applied to metallurgical slags, incineration ashes, mining tailings, asbestos containing materials, red mud,
and oil shale processing residues. Efforts to intensify the carbonation reaction rate and improve the mineral
conversion via process intensification routes, such as the application of ultrasound, hot-stage processing and
integrated reactor technologies, are described. Valorization opportunities closest to making the transition from
laboratory research to commercial reality, particularly in the form of shaped construction materials and precipitated
calcium carbonate, are highlighted. Lastly, the context of mineral carbonation among the range of CCS options
is discussed.
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1. Introduction
Anthropogenic emissions of carbon dioxide (CO2),originating mainly from the burning of fossil fuels by thetransportation sector and the power generation industry,can be confidently linked, at least in significant part, tothe rise in atmospheric levels of carbon dioxide since the
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start of the industrial revolution, from 280 to 390 ppmand climbing [1]. To avoid the potentially detrimentalgreenhouse gas effects of higher CO2 levels on the climateand life on Earth, the reduction of both the emissionsand the atmospheric CO2 levels is essential. However,high availability of fossil fuels and their relatively moreaffordable market price in contrast with other energysources represent some of the main reasons for whichsignificant changes in the energetic resources domainhas not yet taken place. Furthermore, it has beensuggested that the continuation of carbonaceous fuelsusage can be extended, beyond the timeline that otherwisewould necessitate its phasing out to avoid catastrophicclimate change, by the possibility to extract the CO2directly from atmosphere [2]. While this concept is underpromising development [3–5], it is still far from large-scaleimplementation.Among the more deployable options for CO2 are an arrayof technologies that fall under the concept of CarbonCapture and Storage (CCS), which relies on capturingCO2 from concentrated (typically greater than 10-20 vol%)industrial sources, wherein a purified and pressurizedstream of this gas is produced, with the possibility of beingeasily transported to a storage site. The first method ofCCS was that of geological sequestration, which came tobe used on a large scale around the 1970s in the extractiveindustry for enhanced oil and gas recovery [6]. Whileplenty of capacity may exist for this type of storage [7],there are important concerns over leakage risks and long-term stewardship of the stored CO2 [8, 9]. An alternativefor CO2 sequestration involves CO2 injection in oceans,preferably at great depths where this gas reacts withwater to form carbonic acid. However, this method lostits appeal in the last years due to uncertainties regardingenvironmental impact, particularly that of lowering oceanwater pH and the lack of permanency of this solution [10].A more attractive option from the point of view ofpermanent carbon dioxide sequestration is by its trappingas geochemically stable mineral carbonates, a processknown as mineral carbonation, mineral sequestration orCO2 mineralization, which was introduced to mainstreamscience by Seifritz in 1990 [11]. Carbonation of alkalineminerals mimics the natural alteration of calcium- andmagnesium-rich rocks as they react with atmospheric CO2over geological timescales. It is estimated that the naturalreserves of calcium and magnesium silicates near theEarth’s surface is enough to sequester the CO2 that canbe produced from all recoverable fossil fuel reserves [7].Still, to accelerate the mineral carbonation reaction tomeaningful levels, to match the rate of emissions of CO2from industrial sources, and to achieve carbonation inan economical and net-positive sequestration manner,
intensified processing routes are required [12, 13].
Besides using widely available natural minerals for carbonsequestration, mineral carbonation can also be applied toa variety of industrial waste materials. These materialsare typically by-products of high temperature processes,such as slags and ashes, but can also include tailingsfrom mineral processing operations among other suitablewaste materials. These wastes are generally inorganic,alkaline, and possess a high amount of calcium (preferablefor its greater reactivity) or possibly magnesium. Thesematerials also have a number of advantages comparedto natural minerals: they are generated in industrialareas near large CO2 point sources, have low to negativemarket price, and have higher reactivity due to theirinherent (geo)chemical instability. Additionally, on topof capturing CO2 (i.e. using the waste materials ascarbon sinks) other benefits such as stabilization ofleaching, basicity and structural integrity enable furthervalorization of the waste materials, either via reducedwaste treatment or landfilling costs, or the production ofmarketable products. The reduction of industrial wastestockpiling can also result in the liberation of preciousland area. A critical mass of research on these topics hasformed in recent years by the work of doctoral graduates,the most notable of which include Van Gerven [14],Huijgen [15], Rawlins [16], Teir [17], Uibu [18], Costa [19],Eloneva [20], and Gunning [21], having been reportedprimarily in the international conferences on AcceleratedCarbonation for Environmental and Materials Engineering(ACEME), held in London (2006), Rome (2008), Turku(2010) [22] and Leuven (2013) [23].
Yet, despite the aforementioned benefits and knowledgepool, inefficiencies regarding the high overall cost of themethod, uncertainties regarding quality and marketabilityof valorizable products, the presently low market levels ofCO2 capture credits, and the limited CO2 sequestrationcapacity of these materials (due to small tonnageproduced relative to CO2 emission volumes), have delayedthe large-scale implementation of mineral carbonation ofindustrial wastes. This paper reviews the current state-of-the-art of this technology, highlighting successful andpromising routes that may eventually transition from thelaboratory to the industrial scale.
2. Mineral carbonation approaches
Mineral carbonation can be realized using one of the twomain directions: direct or indirect carbonation. Thesemethods are represented schematically in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Direct (one step) mineral carbonation (left), and indirect
(two or more steps) mineral carbonation (right); M refers
to either calcium or magnesium. Reprinted from Progress
in Energy and Combustion Science, Vol. 38, Bobicki et
al. [24], 302-320, Copyright 2011, with permission from
Elsevier.
2.1. Direct mineral carbonation
Direct mineral sequestration is the simplest approachregarding mineral sequestration of CO2. Its principleconsists in carbonation achievement in a single reactionstep, using a dry, moist or aqueous environment [10]. Theresulting carbonated material consists of the precipitatedcarbonate and residual components of the original solidmaterial (e.g. residual silica, iron oxides and unreactedminerals). Typically the basicity of the carbonatedmaterial is reduced in the process, becoming bufferedby the pH of the carbonate phases [25–27]. Whilethe technology undoubtedly works, with high degreesof carbonation being achievable in acceptable timeperiods, traditional processing routes (requiring energyintensive crushing/milling, mixing, pressurization, watertreatment, additives use and regeneration, etc.) still provetoo expensive for large-scale implementation as a CO2sequestration solution (e.g. 40-80 e/t CO2 comparedwith 0.4-6 e/t CO2 for geological sequestration [28, 29]).But when applied to industrial waste materials, thevalorization factor can reduce the gap between cost andbenefit.Promising results using industrial wastes were obtainedby Chang et al. [30], using a slurry reactor and converter(BOF) slag with a mean particle size < 44 µm. Theconversion degree was equal to 72% at 60◦C and 1 bar(atmospheric) pressure, after 60 minutes. The same group
also investigated the possibility of using residual alkalinewater from industrial sources in the carbonation process,with higher CO2 dissolution becoming possible due to thehigh pH of the water [31].Another possibility to improving the carbonation processconsists in applying high-power low-frequency (16-100 kHz) ultrasound. The principle lies in inducingcavitation, that is, the formation of small cavities ormicro-bubbles that grow and collapse rapidly. Cavitationgenerates turbulence/circulation by acoustic streaming,resulting in enhanced mixing and mass transfer, includingdissolution of gases such as CO2 [32]. The collapsingmicro-bubbles also produce high local temperatures,pressures and shear forces, including the formation ofmicro-jets. These effects cause solid surface erosionand interparticle collisions, leading to the removalof passivating layers or to the eventual breakage ofparticles [33]. Santos et al. [26] found that ultrasoundincreased aqueous (slurry) mineral carbonation rates andconversions when applied to CaO and stainless steelslags. The enhancement effect was linked to the removalof mass transfer inhibiting passivating layers (precipitatedcarbonates and residual silica), evidenced by carbonatedparticle size growth with stirring-only carbonation, andshrinkage when using sonication (Figure 2). However,the energy consumption of the sonication process must beoptimized to ensure net CO2 sequestration.Most carbonation studies to date have aimed to achieveas high as possible CO2 uptake, to maximize thetheoretical CO2 sequestration capacity of the materials,determined typically on the basis of the total calciumand magnesium content according to the Steinourequation [34]. Though stoichiometrically accurate,however, this prediction can be overly optimistic, causingdoubts whether carbonation processes are ineffective inreaching complete conversion (due to insufficient processseverity or formation of passivating layers), or if theunreacted material is inert to carbonation. Doucet [35]studied the solubility of the major silicate and ferriteminerals of BOF slag by acidification, and found that,based on the dissolved amounts of Ca and Mg in0.5 M HNO3, the CO2 uptake of the slag is likelyat least 25% lower than its theoretical capacity. Toassess if the carbonation conversion limitations could beattributable to differences in the susceptibility towardsmineral carbonation of individual alkaline mineral phasesnormally found in steel and stainless steel slags,Bodor et al. [27] synthesized and carbonated sevenminerals, namely: akermanite (Ca2MgSi2O7), bredigite(Ca7Mg(SiO4)4), cuspidine (Ca4Si2O7F2), β- and γ-dicalcium silicate (Ca2SiO4), merwinite (Ca3Mg(SiO4)2),and srebrodolskite (Ca2Fe2O5). Bredigite was the
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Figure 2. Ultrasound-intensified mineral carbonation. Reprinted from Applied Thermal Engineering, vol. 57, Santos et al. [26], 154-163, Copyright
2012, with permission from Elsevier.
most reactive mineral towards carbonation, though allminerals tested reacted substantially to carbonation,with some variability observed regarding carbonationconversion, carbonation kinetics and utilized carbonationmethodology (between the milder moist carbonationand the more intense pressurized slurry autoclavecarbonation). These results suggest that mineralogicalsusceptibility towards mineral carbonation is not the onlydetermining factor controlling carbonation reactivity andCO2 uptake. Particle morphology, in particular grain sizeand location of the mineral phase components, is equallyimportant, as reactive mineral phases dispersed withinless reactive phases do not have the same opportunityto react with CO2 as if they were directly exposed to thereactive medium.
An alternative approach to wet carbonation is high-temperature dry carbonation, which is particularlyattractive when the alkaline residues originate fromhigh temperature (>500◦C) processes (e.g. metallurgicalslags), where the required thermal energy is intrinsicallycontained in the system (otherwise, heating cooledproducts to these temperatures is not a feasibleapproach) (Figure 3). High temperature carbonationis commonly applied in CO2 capture and separationsystems that utilize lime-based sorbents subject tolooping carbonation/calcination cycles, which typicallyconduct carbonation in the flue gas temperaturerange of 600-700◦C at atmospheric pressure [36–38].Prigiobbe et al. [39] tested high temperature carbonationof air pollution control residues in the temperature rangeof 350-500◦C, obtaining fast carbonation kinetics (50%conversion in less than 1 min) and high conversions(nearly 80%). Santos et al. [40] tested three experimentalmethodologies to study the hot-stage carbonation of
converter steel slag: (i) in-situ thermogravimetric analyzer(TGA) carbonation was used to assess carbonationreaction kinetics and thermodynamic equilibrium at hightemperatures; (ii) pressurized basket reactor carbonationwas used to assess the effects of pressurization, steamaddition and slag particle size; and (iii) atmosphericfurnace carbonation was used to assess the effect ofcarbonation on the mineralogy, basicity and heavymetal leaching properties of the slag. Free limewas found to be the primary mineral participating indirect carbonation of slag; silicates were found tobe unreactive at these conditions, despite favorablethermodynamics in some cases, probably due to very slowkinetics. Initial carbonation kinetics were comparableat temperatures ranging from 500 to 800◦C, but highertemperatures within this range aided in solid statediffusion of CO2 into the unreacted particle core, thusincreasing overall CO2 uptake. The optimum carbonationtemperature of both slag and pure CaO lies just belowthe transition temperature between carbonation stabilityand carbonate decomposition: 830-850◦C and 750-770◦Cat 1 atm and 0.2 atm CO2 partial pressures, respectively.Pressurization and steam addition contributed marginallyto CO2 uptake, which progressively decreased withincreasing particle size, signifying that solid statediffusion controls reaction extent.
2.2. Indirect mineral carbonation
The mineral sequestration process divided into severalstages is classified as indirect mineral sequestration.By this method, the reacting alkaline element (Ca, Mg,or both) is first extracted from the feedstock, and in aseparate stage will react with CO2 to form carbonates,
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Figure 3. Stabilization of basic oxygen furnace slag by hot-stage carbonation treatment. Reprinted from Chemical Engineering Journal, Vol. 203,
Santos et al. [40], 239-250, Copyright 2012, with permission from Elsevier.
according to Eq. (1) and (2), where wollastonite (CaSiO3)and acetic acid (CH3COOH) are used as example [17]:
CaSiO3+2CH3COOH→ Ca2++2CH3COO−+H2O+SiO2(1)Ca2++2CH3COO−+CO2+H2O→ CaCO3+2CH3COOH(2)When the product formed is calcium carbonate, it iscommonly referred to as precipitated calcium carbonate(PCC), a product that has diverse industrial applications,such as in papermaking, polymers, paint and fertilizer. Anattractive feature of indirect mineral carbonation, besidesthe production of relatively pure carbonate products withpotentially high market value, is that a major limitation ofdirect carbonation for achieving high conversion rates andCO2 uptake, namely the mobility of the alkaline elementsfrom the solids, can be more easily overcome by the useof strong acids, and also by the inherent elimination ofthe carbonate passivating layer that blocks access to theunreacted particle core.As such, much research on identifying and testing suitableleaching agents, which ideally should have high extractionefficiency, but at the same time should have less affinity forthe alkaline-earth elements than the carbonate ion (CO2−3 )to allow for the precipitation of carbonates in the second-stage carbonation step. For instance, Bonfils et al. [41]used disodium oxalate (Na2(C2O4)) for the extraction ofmagnesium from serpentine, but found that carbonation ofthe leachate resulted in the precipitation of magnesiumoxalate dihydrate (Mg(C2O4)·2H2O), an organic acid salt,instead of the desired magnesium carbonate. Similarly,Chiang et al. [42] report that the carbonation precipitatefrom succinic acid leachate derived from blast furnacesteel slag is calcium succinate (Ca(C4H4O4)) rather thancalcium carbonate.
Acetic acid (CH3COOH) has been successfully appliedfor the production of PCC from steel slag [43], but afterextraction it is necessary to add sodium hydroxide toneutralize the acid and promote carbonate precipitation;the formed sodium acetate can potentially be regeneratedinto acetic acid, but at a large processing cost. To avoidregeneration, Eloneva et al. [44] also tested the efficacyof ammonium salts (NH4Cl, CH3COONH4, NH4NO3) andfound positive results with steel converter slag, but theefficiency was poorer for blast furnace and ladle slags;this was attributed to calcium being predominantly boundas silicates in these materials (as opposed to free lime(CaO) in converter slag). The loss of ammonia (NH3) inthe off-gas also becomes an added concern when usingthese additives [45].
This is by no means an exhaustive review of recent workson indirect carbonation, but a general trend observedfrom this field of study is that, while a valuable productcan be produced from waste materials, other troublesomeproducts are also formed, including destabilized heavy-metal containing residual solids, and salt and heavymetal laden wastewater. As such, the objective of wastetreatment is not fully realized. In view of overcoming thisdeficiency, Chiang et al. [42] investigated the potentialof two-way valorization of blast furnace slag via: 1)production of PCC from the initial-stage extraction step;and 2) utilization of the solid residue for the productionof microporous and mesoporous materials that have thepotential to be applied as sorbents, and that at thesame time can act to stabilize the intrinsically containedhazardous components. In this study, hydrothermalconversion of the residual solids from the extractionstage in strongly alkaline solution (with NaOH addition)resulted in the formation of zeolitic phases havingreported capacity for heavy metal adsorption. This
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route proves particularly attractive as the benefits ofmineral carbonation and waste stabilization/valorizationare symbiotically combined.
3. Treatment of industrial alkaline
wastes by mineral carbonation
There are numerous sources of industrial wastes that canbe used in the mineral carbonation processes, with varyingchemical, mineralogical and morphological properties, andavailable in small to large quantities and in limited towide geographical distribution. Significant amount oftechnological progress is still needed until widespreadadoption of mineral carbonation on an industrial scale,but the body of research has already reached a levelthat guarantees sustained development for years to come.At this moment, the scientific literature contains anassortment of satisfactory, though preliminary, results,the most recent and relevant of which are reviewedin this section, organized by class of waste material:metallurgical slags, incineration ashes, mining tailings,asbestos containing materials, red mud, and oil shaleprocessing residues.
3.1. Metallurgical slags
Steel slags, by-products of steel production processes, area widely available class of industrial waste materials thatcan potentially benefit from mineral carbonation throughthe reduction in basicity (pH), swelling stabilization,and reduction of heavy metals leaching [25, 26, 40, 46].Currently, the treatment and disposal of these slagspresents a costly burden on steel plants. Moreover, theirhigh CO2 uptake capacities, coupled to the large on-site CO2 emissions of steelworks, offers opportunities forcarbon capture credit gains.
3.1.1. Carbon steel slagsIntegrated carbon steel production consists of ironmakingin the Blast Furnace (BF), steelmaking in the BasicOxygen Furnace (BOF), and continuous casting of steelbillets, slabs and blooms. For over a century, with ironand steel industry booming worldwide, a vast amountof slag has been produced as an inevitable by-productof the steelmaking process. While valuable applicationshave been found for BF slag, mostly in the constructionsector such as in cement manufacturing and as a cementreplacement in concrete, much of BOF slag production,estimated at 60-120 kg/t steel presently, still ends up inlandfill sites [47, 48]. The traditional use of BOF slagin road construction, as an aggregate, base or sub-base
Table 1. Example of BOF slag chemical composition, expressed as
oxides [52].Oxide Amount (wt%)CaO 47.7Fe2O3 24.4SiO2 13.3MgO 6.4Al2O3 3.0MnO 2.6P2O5 1.5TiO2 0.7
coarse, has been restricted due to the slag’s undesirableexpansive nature, resulting in rapid deterioration of theroads [49]. The volume expansion (up to 10% [50]) isattributed to the short term hydration and the long termcarbonation of free lime (CaO) and magnesium oxide(MgO) content [51], present in significant amounts dueto the high (CaO+MgO):SiO2 ratio of the slag (Table 1).Compared to present BOF slag treatment processes,applied in limited extent due to high processing costsand variable performance [40], the reaction of the alkalineoxides with CO2, leading to the formation of geochemicallystable carbonates (e.g. CaCO3), is a potentiallysustainable route. Besides capture of CO2, desirablefor emissions reduction, mineral carbonation also yieldspositive effects in terms of the leaching behavior ofalkaline earth metals, heavy metals and metalloids fromsteel slag [46], which can lead to further valorization ofthe waste material. Numerous studies in recent yearshave assessed the potential of steel slag carbonation forstorage of CO2 utilizing a variety of direct carbonationroutes, including slurry carbonation [30, 31, 53, 54], wetcarbonation [55], block carbonation [56], and hot-stagecarbonation [40, 57].Huijgen et al. [53] systematically studied the effect ofprocess variables including particle size, temperature,CO2 partial pressure, and reaction time on the slurrycarbonation extent of milled BOF slag in a stirred batchautoclave reactor. The optimal condition was found tobe 30 minutes at 19 bar CO2, 100◦C, and a particlesize of < 38 µm, with which 74% Ca-conversion wasachieved. The most influential process parameters werefound to be particle size (varied from < 2 mm to < 38 µm)and reaction temperature (varied from 25 to 225◦C).Van Zomeren et al. [55] investigated accelerated BOFslag carbonation at relatively low CO2 pressure (0.2bar), in view of improving the environmental propertiesof slag (pH and leaching). Gas-solid experiments wereperformed in laboratory columns under water-saturatedand unsaturated conditions (i.e. moist and dry gas), andtemperatures between 5 and 90◦C. The major changes
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in the amount of sequestered CO2 and the resulting pHreduction (∼1.5 units) occurred within 24 hours, andwere proportional to the free lime content of the slag,suggesting little reactivity of other mineral phases atthese conditions. Also, carbonation at these conditionswas found to occur predominantly at the surface of theslag grains (sieved to 2-3.3 mm in size). However, thepH reduction after carbonation led to increased vanadiumleaching.In order to eliminate several disadvantages of conventionalmineral carbonation processes, Santos et al. [40] proposedstudying the carbonation of BOF slag during cooling fromthe high temperature molten slag source. In this respect,carbonation during granulation was suggested (Figure 3).Experiments showed the optimal carbonation temperatureto be situated under the transition temperature fromcarbonation stability to decomposition (830-850◦C, atatmospheric pressure) and to be rapid (order of afew minutes). Improvement regarding the basicity wasfound to be independent of particle size, though CO2uptake significantly reduced with larger particles (variedfrom < 0.08 to < 1.6 mm), and hence smaller specificsurface area. The solubility of some heavy metals reducedafter carbonation (Ba, Co and Ni), but Cr and Moleaching moderately increased, and that of V increasedsignificantly. The authors suggest that the increasedsolubility of vanadium (and to a smaller extent chromium)after carbonation can be used as a means to ease theirrecovery from the residues, as these metals can be ofcommercial value. Alternatively, if the carbonated BOFslag is used as a fine aggregate in cement mortar/concrete,the cementitious matrix itself can act as a sink forheavy metals, by incorporation of metalloids in hydrationproducts [58], thereby suppressing leaching.
3.1.2. Stainless steel slags
To date, most research on single-step aqueouscarbonation of steel slags have focused on Basic OxygenFurnace (BOF) slag, and on Electric Arc Furnace (EAF)slag, originating from the first step of the stainlesssteel production and with results recently reported byBaciocchi et al. [25, 59]. However, a main disadvantageto the carbonation of these residues is the millingrequirement to generate sufficient reactive surface area,as these slags solidify upon cooling in the form ofmonoliths. Two additional slags produced from thestainless steel process possess powdery morphology andcan benefit in a more energy efficient manner from mineralcarbonation: Argon Oxygen Decarburization (AOD) slag,and Continuous Casting (CC) slag, also referred to asLadle Metallurgy (LM) slag. Typical chemical compositionof AOD slag is presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Typical chemical composition of AOD slag, expressed as
oxides [60].Oxide Amount (wt%)CaO 46-54SiO2 26-31Al2O3 2-10MgO 4-7MnO 1-2Fe 1-2Cr 2-4
AOD slag exhibits a peculiar disintegration upon coolingdue to the phase transformation of β-dicalcium silicateto the more stable, but less dense, γ-dicalcium silicate,causing detrimental expansion forces in the material [61].The slag turns into a fine powder that causes severe dustissues during handling and storage in the steelworks;furthermore, the slag in this form cannot be readily re-utilized or valorized, and often must be landfilled [62].Concerns regarding drainage from steel slag disposalsites, which can be extremely alkaline and a sourceof pollution to surface and ground waters [63], add tothe disposal costs. Treatment strategies including theaddition of stabilizing ions (e.g. boron), silica and rapidcooling, which aim at preventing the disintegration of theslags by hindering the expansive β- to γ- transformationof dicalcium silicate (Ca2SiO4), have been tested and, insome cases, implemented in industry [64]. However, costlyand energy intensive processes, hazardous additives thatintroduces environmental concerns regarding leaching,and low-value final products still force the industry tosearch for more sustainable solutions. Furthermore, thismethodology is not applied to CC slag due to processcomplexities, and the slag is disposed of in powdery formby landfilling. For mineral carbonation processes however,this behavior represents an advantage, as the reactivesurface area is maximized; as such, some researchers havetaken advantage of this to accelerate the carbonation rateand reduce processing energy expenditure.Baciocchi et al. [25] studied the wet carbonation routewith boron-free AOD slag (powder), and found maximumCO2 uptake after 8 hours at 50◦C, 10 bar CO2 and0.4 liquid-to-solid (L/S) ratio. The CO2 uptake of theaged slag, determined by calcimetry, was about 30 wt%,equivalent to 70% Ca-conversion yield. The leachingbehavior of the carbonated slag was also modified,exhibiting a reduction by 2 units from the original pHof the slag, accompanied by a decrease of Ca releaseand an increase of Si leaching, as a result of modifiedleaching-controlling phases. Vandevelde [65] studiedboth boron-free AOD and CC slags (fresh powders) inwet carbonation at very mild conditions. Comparison of
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carbonation at 30◦C and 50◦C, 0.1 and 0.2 atm. CO2,and L/S varying from 0 to 0.5, allowed for determinationof the optimum process conditions: 30◦C, 0.2 atm. CO2,L/S = 0.3. At these conditions, over 6 days, the CO2uptake of AOD and CC slags were 11 and 15 wt%respectively, equivalent to 32% and 45% Ca-conversion,respectively. Santos et al. [66] accelerated the process byperforming slurry carbonation in a stirred autoclave. Over6 hours, at 60◦C and 3 bar CO2, fresh AOD slag reached12 wt% CO2 uptake (37% Ca-conversion) and fresh CC slagattained 17 wt% CO2 (52% Ca-conversion). An attempt torealize AOD slag carbonation using higher temperaturesand pressures was done by Van Bouwel [67]. Processtemperature used in experiments varied between 30 and180◦C, the CO2 partial pressure between 2 and 30 bar,and the reaction time between 1 minute and 2 hours,with continuous agitation (1000 rpm). Best results wereobtained at 90◦C, 30 bar CO2, after one hour and withan L/S ratio equal to 16. Using these conditions, 63%Ca-conversion of AOD slag was realized, the pH droppedfrom 11.7 to 9.4, and leaching of heavy metals decreased(except for V).Santos et al. [68] report accelerated carbonation resultsundertaken on both AOD and CC slags, usingtwo methodologies: unpressurized moist (thin-film)carbonation, and pressurized slurry carbonation. Theinfluence of process parameters (temperature, CO2partial pressure, time, liquid-to-solid ratio) on the slagcarbonation kinetics was investigated, seeking the optimalconditions that maximize the potential of the slags ascarbon sinks. It was found that CC slag carbonatesmore extensively than AOD slag due to differences inparticle microstructure; maximum CO2 uptakes reached24 and 21 wt% CO2, for each respective slag, at optimalprocessing conditions via pressurized slurry carbonation.Mineral carbonation conversion was accompanied bysignificant reduction in basicity, as much as twopH units, and stabilization of heavy metals leaching,meeting regulatory limits for safe waste materials re-use.While slurry carbonation was found to deliver greatermineral carbonation conversion and optimal treatmenthomogeneity, required for commercial valorization, thin-film carbonation may be a more feasible route for theutilization of slags solely as carbon sinks, due to theelimination of several processing steps and reduction ofenergy demand.
3.2. Incineration ashes
Municipal solid waste incineration (MSWI) is a wastemanagement technology that is predominantly utilizedin geopolitical regions where land availability is scarce,
thereby limiting landfilling capacity, and where strictenvironmental regulations or tax incentives encourageincineration. The generation of energy from thecombustion of the waste, termed waste-to-energy (WtE),is an additional benefit of this technology. Althoughincineration enables reduction in waste volume by up to90 vol% [69], substantial amounts of residues are produced,including fly ashes and even greater amounts of bottomashes (BA), which can reach 20-30 wt% of the originalwaste mass [70]. These solid residues are the final sinksfor salts and numerous toxic and regulated heavy metalsand metalloids, which severely limit the possibilities forvalorization of these materials.In lack of suitable valorization routes for MSWI-BA,the common industrial practice to date has been naturalageing of the material, with the aim of promotingweathering and thus reducing leaching to environmentallyacceptable levels, prior to final disposal and storage inlandfills. In order to accelerate and enhance the ageingmechanisms, and thus permit further valorization of theashes, accelerated carbonation has been identified as apotential route (previously reviewed by Costa et al. [71]).Notable studies on accelerated carbonation of MSWI-BAinclude those of Van Gerven et al. [70], Arickx et al. [69],Rendek et al. [72] and Baciocchi et al. [73]. Thecommon process methodology has been moist carbonation,whereby the solids are mixed with a limited amountof water (0.2-0.3 liquid-to-solid ratio (L/S) has beenfound ideal) and exposed to a CO2-rich atmosphere(10-100 vol% CO2) at moderate temperatures (30-50◦C)for several hours to several days (up to 7 days beingcommon) in static condition (e.g. thinly spread layers).The general precept is to maintain the temperature lowenough to maximize CO2 solubility in the water phase,but high enough to drive the carbonation reaction kinetics.Moreover, it is desirable to use a moisture content inthe mixture that provides the water required for aqueouscarbonation reaction (i.e. dissolved carbonates reactingwith calcium and magnesium, leached from hydratedoxides and silicates, at the reacting zone near the particlesurface), but that is thin enough to limit the diffusiondistance the carbonate ion has to travel to reach thereaction zone (i.e. thin-film instead of flooded sample).Rendek et al. [74] found that pressurization of the gas aidscarbonation kinetics reducing time to reaction completionfrom 51 to 3.5 hours, but not having a significant effecton carbonation conversion/CO2 uptake. The aforecitedstudies report improvement in the leaching behavior ofcertain metals, especially Cu, Pb and Zn, but detrimentaleffect on the leaching of Cr, Mo and Sb.Um et al. [75] subjected municipal solid waste incineratorbottom ash (MSWI-BA) with particle size < 150 µm
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to carbonation using 30 vol% CO2 with 0.3 L/S atdifferent temperatures (20-40◦C), for the purposeof studying the leaching behavior of Cr. XRDresults showed that portlandite (Ca(OH)2), ettringite(Ca6Al2(SO4)3(OH)12·26H2O) and hydrocalumite(Ca8Al4(OH)12(Cl,CO3,OH)2−x ·4H2O) disappeared fromthe material’s composition after carbonation experiments.The pH decreased from almost 12 to almost 9 after4 hours of carbonation. Leaching of Cr registered anincrease in the first minutes of the carbonation experiment(due to decomposition of ettringite and hydrocalumite)followed by a continuous decrease after 30 minutes(due to formation of insoluble Cr-material and theadsorption effect of amorphous Al-materials having highaffinity for Cr).Santos et al. [76] compared the performance of fourdifferent approaches for stabilization of regulated heavymetal and metalloid leaching from household and lightindustrial solid waste incineration bottom ashes (MSWI-BA): (i) short term (three months) heap ageing, (ii)heat treatment, (iii) accelerated moist carbonation, and(iv) accelerated pressurized slurry carbonation. Theleaching values of all samples were compared to Flemish(NEN 7343) and Walloon (DIN 38414) regulations fromBelgium. Batch leaching of the fresh ashes at naturalpH showed that seven elements exceeded at least oneregulatory limit (Ba, Cr, Cu, Mo, Pb, Se and Zn), andhad excess basicity (pH > 12). Accelerated carbonationachieved significant reduction in ash basicity (9.3-9.9);lower than ageing (10.5-12.2) and heat treatment (11.1-12.1). Slurry carbonation was deemed the most effectivetreatment process, achieving consistently significantleaching stabilization, while also effectively washing outCl ions, a requirement for the utilization of the ashesin construction applications. The benefits of carbonationwere linked to the formation of significant quantitiesof Ca-carbonates, including appreciable quantities ofthe aragonite CaCO3 polymorph formed in the slurrycarbonated samples.
3.3. Mining tailings and asbestos containing
materials
An attractive route to efficient above-ground carboncapture and storage (CCS) is the utilization of alreadymined and milled tailings residues, which possess highsurface area and porosity, for mineral carbonation.Their large-scale availability stoichiometrically placesthem among the few realistic options for buffering theCO2 emissions of today’s fossil-fuel driven economy.Especially suitable are ultramafic wastes due to their highcontent of Mg-rich minerals (e.g. olivine ((Mg,Fe)2SiO4)
and serpentine ((Mg,Fe)3Si2O5(OH)4)). However, thesewastes can also contain abundant quantities of thehazardous asbestiform (fibrous) polymorphs, such aschrysotile (Mg3(Si2O5)(OH)4). For example, historicalmining activities in the towns of Thetford Mines andAsbestos (Québec, Canada) have led to the accumulationof approximately 2 billion tonnes of chrysotile-richwastes [77].Assima et al. [78] studied the sensitivity to seasonaltemperature variations (10 to 40◦C) of mineral carbonationof a saturated nickel mine residue under humidenvironments. The authors suggest the possibility ofheat recovery by low-temperature geothermal systems,as a 4.9◦C increase in temperature is registered evenfor experiments at 10◦C. In addition to CO2 capture, theasbestiform nature of the mineral can be destroyed uponcarbonation [79], rendering the process also a remediationsolution. This approach also has the potential to be usedfor treatment of asbestos wastes from the constructionindustry (e.g. demolition and renovation), such as cement-asbestos, as an alternative to costly thermal treatmentsnow researched [80, 81].Larachi et al. [82] reported that low pressure directgas-solid carbonation of chrysotile residues led to poorconversions, at best achieving 3.3% extent after 10hours at 375◦C, via surface impregnation of super-basic sites or amorphisation/dehydroxylation. Conversely,Larachi et al. [77] report that partial dehydroxylationand steam mediation substantially enhance conversion,reaching uptakes as high as 0.7 CO2 moles per Mg moleat 130◦C and 3.2 MPa. Ryu et al. [83] investigated thedirect aqueous carbonation of chrysotile under subcriticalconditions in alkali solution. The starting material washydrothermally treated at pH = 13, at 100◦C and CO2partial pressures between 0.5 and 4 MPa. As thereaction proceeded, the surface morphology of chrysotilewas observed to change from acicular (needle-like) andcylindrical-like forms, to a round or oval shape initially,and later to highly crystalline magnesite. The carbonationrate increased proportionally to the applied CO2 pressureup to 57% at 3 MPa. Ryu et al. [84] carried out directaqueous carbonation of tremolite (Ca2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2),another of the six types of asbestos, at 290◦C and 5 barCO2. Figure 4 shows the evolution of the material asa function of carbonation time. A significant amountof fibrous tremolite was transformed to calcite (CaCO3),which made up 60 wt% of the final material. Tremolitecarbonation was coupled with a saponitization reaction, asthe crystallization of calcite was systematically associatedwith proto-saponite (Ca0.25(Mg,Fe)3((Si,Al)4O10)(OH)2 ·n(H2O)). Also, it was shown that the fibrous shape oftremolite transformed to a rhombohedral or round shape
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during the carbonation reaction, which is environmentallyfriendlier. Gadikota et al. [85] carbonated hazardousasbestos containing material (ACM) in various reactionfluids (D.I. water, 0.1 M Na-oxalate, and 1.0 M Na-acetate), at varying temperature (90, 125, and 185◦C), in150 atm. CO2, with a stirring speed of 800 rpm, for 3hours. Despite low conversions (max. 10.2%), significantchanges in the structure (particle size and pore size) wereobserved due to mixing and simultaneous dissolution ofACM. Na-oxalate was found to be more effective thanNa-acetate despite the lower concentration, which wasattributed to it being a stronger magnesium-targetingchelating agent.The tailings produced during mineral processing ofnon-ferrous ores, such as nickel and platinum groupmetals (PGM), can also contain significant amountsof magnesium silicates, and thus are potential carbonsinks. Meyer et al. [86] presented results on carbonationusing the two-stage pH-swing of Mg-orthopyroxene richtailings generated during the processing of platinum oresfrom South Africa. For the cation extraction, organic(oxalic and EDTA) and HCl solutions were used, followedby NaOH addition for pH adjustment before carbonation.The extraction efficiencies of Mg, Ca and Fe from the2 M HCl was rapid for the first 30 minutes. Afterwards,the reaction slowed, and after 4 hours of reacting thedissolution of Mg and Fe reached a plateau. After 8hours of reaction, however, Ca had not yet reached aplateau. Ca ions had the highest extraction efficiencyof 31.2%, followed by Fe at 9.1% and Mg at 5.0%. SEMand XRD analysis of the carbonate precipitate revealedthe formation of both unstable (readily decomposingor dissolving) and stable carbonates. The unstablecarbonates consisted of: trona (Na3(CO3)(HCO3)·2(H2O)),natrite (Na2CO3) and thermonatrite (Na2CO3·(H2O)),which formed the bulk, by weight, of the products.The stable carbonates formed were: gaylussite(Na2Ca(CO3)2·5(H2O)), siderite (FeCO3), ankerite(Ca(Mg,Fe)(CO3)2), dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2), andhydromagnesite (Mg5(CO3)4(OH)2·4H2O). It was foundthat orthopyroxene, which comprises 88% of the total Mgbudget in this kind of waste, remained unreacted; thusfurther work is needed to improve its dissolution kineticsbefore such mineral tailings can be considered as a viablefeed stock for mineral carbonation.
3.4. Red mud
Red mud is a by-product of the process for obtainingalumina from bauxite ore through the Bayer process. Redmud is considered a hazardous waste, especially due tohigh alkalinity, and also a critical waste management
Table 3. Average chemical composition of red mud; expressed as
oxides [87].Oxide Amount (wt%)Al2O3 2-33Fe2O3 7-72SiO2 1-24TiO2 3-23CaO 1-47Na2O 1-13
issue, given the large quantities annually produced. Redmud consists of a mixture of liquid in chemical equilibriumwith fine solids (20-80 wt%), the particles size of whichvaries between 2-100 µm, having a chemical compositiontypically in the range presented in Table 3. The pH ofred mud averages at 11.3 ± 1.0, but can reach as highas 12.9. The pH is highly buffered by the presence ofalkaline solids (hydroxides, carbonates and aluminates)that are formed during caustic soda (NaOH) treatment ofbauxite [87]; residual NaOH in the liquid phase is also amajor contributor to the high pH. The complex bufferingactions of the multiple components of red mud makes itimpractical to ’wash out’ the alkalinity. Thus red mudis commonly stored in settling ponds, which have come topose significant threat to neighboring populations and theenvironment. Yet, Si et al. [88] report that an estimated100 million tonnes of CO2 have been unintentionallysequestered in stored red mud worldwide by its naturalweathering. Based on current production rates, about6 million tonnes of CO2 will be sequestered annuallythrough atmospheric carbonation. Si et al. [88] estimatethat if appropriate carbonation technologies are appliedto red mud, an additional 6 million tonnes of CO2 can bepotentially captured and stored, while the hazardousnessof red mud is simultaneously reduced. Since 2006,carbonation has been employed as a pre-deposition pHreduction treatment at the Kwinana refinery in WesternAustralia, where carbon dioxide gas is mixed with theresidue slurry in pressurized vessels, after thickening ofthe mud to remove excess liquor [89].The carbonation of red mud implies a pre-carbonationdecision: carbonate the red mud liquid-solid mixture, orthe drained solids. Bonenfant et al. [90] found that pre-dried red mud suspension at a liquid-to-solid ratio of10 kg/kg has a realizable CO2 storage capacity of only4.15 g CO2/100 g red mud when carbonated at 20◦C and15 vol% CO2 at atmospheric pressure, which is attributedto carbonation of its Ca- and Na-(hydr)oxide contents.Yadav et al. [91] report similar CO2 uptake (3.5 wt%)after pressurized (3.5 bar) carbonation of washed redmud solids. Bonenfant et al. [90] propose that becausethe red mud matrix has a great leaching capacity of
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Figure 4. Evolution of tremolite carbonation: (a) acicular tremolite; (b) development of ¡1 µm-sized calcite after 5 min of reaction; (c) image after
carbonation for 15 min; (d and e) the shape of most of the tremolite grains changed to round and calcite shows euhedral morphology.
The calcite with rhombohedral cleavage was surrounded by saponite of the ”curled flake type” after reaction for 1 h. (f) The edge of
calcite was eroded by partial dissolution during the reaction for 5 h. C and S indicate calcite and saponite, respectively. Reprinted from
Applied Geochemistry, Vol. 26, Ryu et al. [84], 1215-1221, Copyright 2011, with permission from Elsevier.
Na-(hydr)oxide, the alternated carbonation of leachatesseparated from the leached hydrated-matrixes of red mudcould constitute a more effective method for the CO2sequestration than the use of aqueous red mud suspension.Sahu et al. [92] employed cyclic carbonation of red mudsolids, 5 hours in duration each cycle, in aqueous slurry
at atmospheric pressure. The pH, alkalinity and acidneutralization capacity (ANC) of the red mud decreasedfrom ∼11.8 to ∼8.45, ∼10,789 to ∼178 mg/L, and ∼1.3 to∼0.23 mol H+/kg, respectively, at the end of the thirdcycle. The cost for sequestering a tonne of CO2 wasestimated at approximately $147, and the quantity of
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sequestered CO2 was about 7.02 g per 100 g red mud.Khaitan et al. [93] noted that the pH of carbonated redmud rebounded to 9.9 after one day, indicating that thepH change during short-term (≤10 days) carbonation isdue to the reaction of carbonic acid and OH− in the porewater. Only after a longer reaction time (30 days) at 1atm. CO2 did tricalcium aluminate (Ca3Al2O6) in the solidphase convert to calcite, as was observed from aged fieldsamples that had been carbonated in air (10−3.5 atm. CO2)for 30 years.Dilmore et al. [94] utilized a different route for thecarbonation treatment of red mud. Instead of carbonatingonly the red mud, it was mixed with an industrial brine(saline wastewater) solution of low pH (∼3) and richin Ca2+ and Mg2+. In this case, the high pH (∼13)red mud actually acted as a pH buffer, to induce thecarbonate formation from the brine solution constituents,while at the same time becoming neutralized itself.A bauxite residue/brine mixture of 90/10 by volumeexhibited a CO2 sequestration capacity of 9.5 g/L at20◦C and 6.89 bar CO2, and reached a final pH of ∼7.Soong et al. [95] applied a similar process scheme, butusing SO2-containing flue gas instead of pure CO2. Theyfound that > 99.9% of the SO2 was captured in thecarbonated red mud/brine mixture, in the form of sulfite(SO2−3 ) by solubility trapping.
3.5. Oil-shale processing residues
A particular line of research that has been undertaken inthe last few years is that of the utilization of Estonianoil-shale ashes for carbon capture [96–98]. Combustionof oil-shale by means of pulverized firing (PF) and incirculating fluidized bed combustors (CFBCs) producesashes that contain up to 30 wt% free Ca- and Mg-oxides. Uibu et al. [96] conducted carbonation experimentsusing a model gas whose composition (10 wt% CO2and 90 wt% air) simulated the flue gases formed duringoil-shale combustion. The carbonation was performedwith solid/liquid ratio of 1:10 at ambient temperatureand atmospheric pressure. CFBC ashes carbonatedmore than PF ashes: 83-98% and 48-73% conversion,respectively, equivalent to 100-160 kg CO2/tonne bindingcapacity. The alkaline ash transportation water was alsoneutralized with CO2, and resulted in rapid neutralizationand retention of 52 kg CO2 by the amount of alkalinewastewater used for transporting 1 tonne of ash. In Uibuand Kuusik [97], the superior carbonation performance ofCFBC ashes was attributed to its more porous particlestructure, which allowed better diffusion of Ca2+ ions intosolution. In the case of PF ash, process decelerationwas caused by the concurrence of two factors: low
porosity of PF ash, and high concentration of dissolvedsalts in the liquid phase inhibiting diffusion of Ca2+away from the solid surface. These factors led tothe formation of insoluble layers of CaCO3 and CaSO4that partially or completely prevented further dissolutionof CaO. To overcome this limitation, a continuous-flowreactor was designed and tested, where the compositionof the liquid phase contacting ash could be monitoredand controlled. It consisted of reactor-columns working incascade (Figure 5a), wherein the pH levels in the differentreactors ranged from alkaline to almost neutral, thusdelivering optimal conditions for lime slaking, Ca(OH)2dissociation and CaCO3 precipitation. Final carbonatedashes contained 0.6-2.9 wt% of unreacted CaO and17-20 wt% CO2.
4. Valorization of treated industrial
wastes
For mineral carbonation to become economically feasible,the valorization of the resulting material could help reducethe overall cost of the process. This section outlinessome of the latest developments with this objective, mainlyfor the production of construction materials that eithercontain carbonated products, or that are formed by meansof carbonation.Monkman et al. [99] studied the possibility of usingcarbonated ladle (BOF) steel slag as a fine aggregatein concrete. Carbonation was performed both at 500 kPaCO2 for 2 hours and at atmospheric pressure for 56 days.The main objective was to reduce the free lime (CaO)content. Slag particles between 300-600 µm sequestered4.2 wt% CO2, and those smaller than 75 µm carbonatedto 15.6 wt% CO2. The extractable CaO contents weresignificantly reduced by carbonation treatment. Thecarbonated slag was then used as a fine aggregate inzero-slump press-formed compact mortar samples; similarmortars made instead with river sand as the fine aggregatewere used as controls. After 28 days of moist curing,the strength of the mortars was comparable. As such,the use of carbonated ladle slag appears to be a suitablesubstitute as a fine aggregate in concrete.Salman et al. [100] used continuous casting stainlesssteel slag with particle diameter <500 µm to fabricatecylindrical specimens of 55 mm in diameter and 75 mmin height. These specimens were then carbonated usingtwo methods (mild conditions in an incubator, and hightemperature and pressure using an autoclave reactor).While a period of 4 weeks was needed to reach thehighest compressive strength (20 MPa) by incubatorcarbonation (5 vol% CO2, 22◦C and 80% humidity), only
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Figure 5. Experimental cascading reactors for carbonation of oil-shale ash suspension (a) and alkaline wastewater (b). Reprinted from Journal
of Hazardous Materials, Vol. 174, Uibu et al. [98], 209-214, Copyright 2009, with permission from Elsevier.
6 hours was needed to reach similar strength when usingautoclave reactor carbonation at 8 bar, CO2 and 60◦C. Thiscompressive strength can make such materials suitable forseveral structural and non-structural applications.Van Mechelen et al. [101] have worked on the upscalingof the Carbstone process, developed for the valorizationof non-hydraulic slags and ashes into high qualityconstruction materials. The process makes use ofaccelerated carbonation by treating various kinds ofcompacted slags with CO2 at elevated pressure (5-20 bar) and temperature (up to 140◦C) without additionof binders. The carbonation process consists of threeessential steps: (1) pretreatment of the slags, (2) shapingof the building blocks by compaction, and (3) curingof the building block by CO2. The carbonates thatare produced in-situ during the carbonation reactionact as a binder, cementing the slag particles together.The carbonated materials can compete with concreteproducts (C35/C45), having satisfactory environmentaland technical properties. Furthermore, the materialssequester 180-200 g CO2/kg slag.Baciocchi et al. [102] used ground basic oxygen furnace(BOF) slag (particle size < 2 mm) mixed with waterto produce granulates of particle diameter up to9 mm. This granulation was realized with andwithout carbonation. Leaching tests conducted after thegranulation experiments indicate that select elements(e.g. K, Na and Ba) appeared to be more tightlybound to the solid matrix. The same decreasing trendwas also observed for the pH and the apparent particledensity. The ultimate goal of this work was the
production of aggregates for use in construction works,thus aggregate crushing value (ACV) tests were performedon the granulated slag and natural gravel as a control.The results showed that the amount of fine particles(d < 2.36 mm) obtained was significantly higher (over70 wt% of the material) than that achieved for naturalgravel (20 wt%), so further optimization is required.
Gunning et al. [103] have reported the latestdevelopments of the spin-out company Carbon8 SystemsLtd, which is developing an industrial process forthe production of lightweight aggregates from wastematerials via accelerated carbonation. The favoredwaste material is municipal solid waste incineration(MSWI) air pollution control residues (APCr), whichoriginates from flue gas treatment where lime, carbon,and ammonia are added to neutralize pH and removepollutants such as dioxins and volatile metals. Thepatented process [104] begins with APCr passing througha treatment chamber, where initial carbonation of theAPCr takes place. Next it enters a batch mixer wherereagents are introduced to produce a mixture that is thenconveyed to the pelletizing unit. There, the materials areaggregated with further addition of CO2, which induceschemical stabilization and solidification of the aggregate(exemplified in Figure 6). The aggregated product is thenvalorized in an on-site concrete block making process.Compliance of the aggregate product is determined basedon physical properties (compressive strength, particle sizeand durability), and chemical characteristics (leaching ofmetals and anions). Specifically, to conform to End-of-Waste specifications, an average individual aggregate
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Figure 6. Pelletized lightweight aggregate product. Reprinted from
Waste Management, Vol. 29, Gunning et al. [105], 2722-
2728, Copyright 2009, with permission from Elsevier.
compressive strength of 0.1 MPa, and a maximum bulkdensity of 1200 kg/m3 are required. Gunning et al. [103]shows that these requirements are consistently met(∼0.28 MPa and ∼1120 kg/m3) at a full-scale facility witha production capacity of 36,000 tonne/yr.On a research sphere outside that of constructionmaterials, Uibu et al. [98] identified a second opportunityfor carbonation within oil-shale power plants, namelyusing the Ca2+-saturated alkaline water (pH 12-13) thatis recycled between the plant and sedimentation pondsfor the transport of the ash to wet open-air deposits.The goal was to intensify the water neutralizationprocess and use the wastewater as a calcium source forthe production of precipitated calcium carbonate (PCC)(Figure 5b). The PCC formed was characterized bya regular rhombohedral structure and a homogeneousparticle size (∼5 µm) distribution. It was also found that toavoid agglomeration of the particles and re-dissolution ofCaCO3, the neutralization process should be divided intotwo stages: PCC precipitation and separation at high pHvalues in a first stage, followed by decreasing the residualalkalinity of the wastewater to acceptable disposal levels(pH ∼8-8.5) in a second stage.
5. Conclusions
As part of the CCS concept, mineral carbonation(sequestration) of CO2 was initially applied to naturalminerals. Once the proof of concept was established andthe technology mechanisms reasonably well understood,the focus also turned to the utilization of alkalineindustrial wastes, which were found, in large part, tobe not only more reactive (compared to serpentine andolivine, for example), but also easily and (geographically)widely available. Even if available in smaller quantitiescompared to resources of natural silicate minerals,
alkaline wastes can still sequester meaningful quantitiesof CO2, especially as many of these residues aregenerated near large point sources of CO2 [24]. Mineralcarbonation can thus constitute a decentralized approachto CCS [106]. A further benefit identified when utilizingwaste materials for mineral carbonation, besides servingas carbon sinks, has been the possibility of stabilizingsome of the detrimental properties of these materials (e.g.leaching/toxicity), and valorizing them, either by reducingtreatment, disposal and storage costs, or producingmaterials that can be safely re-utilized commercially.However, the chemical, mineralogical and morphologicalproperties of these materials also vary widely, impactingtheir behavior towards carbonation and the resultingeffects of carbonation. As such, only recently has alarge enough body of research formed to investigate themany opportunities available and develop the necessarymaterial-specific intensified carbonation processes. Thispaper reviewed the latest developments in this field,focusing on the beneficial effects of mineral carbonationwhen applied to metallurgical slags, incineration ashes,mining tailings, asbestos containing materials, red mudand oil shale processing residues, and on the valorizationopportunities closest to making the transition fromlaboratory research to commercial reality, particularly inthe form of shaped construction materials and precipitatedcalcium carbonate.Several challenges still remain to enable large-scaleand widespread adoption of mineral carbonation asan industrial process. Processing costs still need tobe reduced, especially in view of reducing externalenergy input and maximizing the utilization of theexothermic carbonation heat of reaction. To this end,efforts are being made to intensify the carbonationreaction rate and improve the mineral conversion viaprocess intensification routes, such as the application ofultrasound [26], hot-stage processing [40] and integratedreactor technologies [13]. Geochemical and mineralogicalmechanisms also need to be investigated in greater depth.For example, the relationship between microstructure andleaching, and the susceptibility of individual mineralphases to hydration and mineral carbonation, are onlystarting to be clarified [27, 76].Besides technical challenges, practical issues also needto be overcome. One such barrier is the lack of economicalreward for the capture of CO2, as well as for thevalorization of waste materials. The industrial mindsetfocuses on maximizing profit, and thus most attentionis given to increasing the production efficiency of theprincipal products (e.g. steel), rather than applying largeefforts to waste treatment and management. It appearsthat only legislative mandates can compel industry
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to change its attitude, though greater awareness bythe industry and young engineers of sustainable greentechnologies, including mineral carbonation, may slowlybuck the trend.Another challenge faced by mineral carbonationtechnologies is the competition for attention withalternative CCS technologies, especially undergroundstorage. Mineral carbonation does have the possibilityto capture all anthropogenic CO2 emissions, given theamount of suitable minerals present in the Earth’scrust [7]. Mineral carbonation also presents additionalbenefits, including geochemically permanent CO2 storagewithout leakage risk, as well as valorization opportunitiesthrough the commercialization of the formed carbonatematerials. Still, underground storage, presently, presentslower costs and more scalable opportunities, so it isunderstandable that it remains as the lead option forCCS. This should not mean that mineral carbonationresearch is not important; in fact the opposite holdstrue: more investment should directed towards to mineralcarbonation so that it eventually can become the preferredCCS route, capitalizing on its evident advantages. Assuch, a greater level of industrial cooperation andgovernmental support is needed. Two such examples arethe KU Leuven’s Knowledge Platform on SustainableMaterialization of Residues from Thermal Processesinto Products (SMaRT-Pro2) and Research Consortiumon Sustainable Inorganic Materials Management(SIM2), hosts of the Fourth International Conference onAccelerated Carbonation for Environmental and MaterialsEngineering (ACEME 2013).
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